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Dear Friends of Thuthukani, 
 
2017 has sped past, and Thuthukani is happy to report on a 
very busy, successful year…. 

 
We created more classrooms, took learners on outings, appointed more staff, paid our volunteer 
stipends, bought learning and teaching support material, fed and educated our learners with severe 
to profound intellectual disability, all thanks to the support from you and our community. We thank 
you for each and every cent that you donated, each donation-in-kind and each prayer that you 
prayed for our school and our learners.   
 

    
It is said that it takes a village to raise a child. Thuthukani’s “village” is real; we have support from 
our local Inkosi, our local churches and our local businesses. You are an amazing Thuthukani villager, 
and we are grateful to have you on our team. 
 
I would love for you to attend our daily morning assembly…  
 
Picture this…. the learners who know and understand the discipline stand neatly in line and listen 
to the announcements while learners with autism, who find the situation a bit overwhelming, run 
up and down behind the lines. A learner may decide it is time to help Marthie make the 
announcements and climb onto the stage with her. Learners who love singing our National Anthem 
out loud and in sign language…. passionately and as false as can be. Learners who wait for the 
Principal to say in her Principal VOICE: “Seniors……” (yes – the ones who are not paying attention, 
fear being called to stage with Marthie). This would be a glimpse into our day at Thuthukani, where 
every person is loved and accepted for who they are, and applauded for reaching every new 
milestone. I have attended daily morning assembly for 10 school years, and each one remains a 
unique daily blessing. 
 

  
 

 
Throughout the year, we have had many success stories….. 



We currently have 405 learners in our school, and we have 107 dedicated members of staff who, 
as a team, ensure that every moment a child is at school, is a learning experience. 
 
In the beginning of the year, we tried to make our school days longer. Unfortunately, despite full 
buy-in from our teachers, support staff, parents and learners, it did not work out. We needed to 
ensure that learners, who live far away, still get home safely after school. We found out that more 
than 45% of our learners travel very long distances daily, to get to school. This opened our eyes 
again to the support that we get in so many unknown ways from our village, even in getting our 
learners to and from school safely. Our thanks goes out to all the lift clubs, parent groups and 
community members who keep an eye out for our children before and after school. 
 
The Provincial Legislature and Educational Portfolio Committee visited us on the second day of 
school.  As result of this visit, the access road to our school was graded and we can now all get to 
and from school safely.  Furthermore, our nutrition menu was adjusted to secondary school 
portions and not primary school portions as before. We received 3 mobile classrooms that are being 
refurbished for our Senior Phase. 
 

   
 

To ensure that we continue to deliver a quality education to the disabled learners in our school, we 
focussed on training of all members of staff: Therapists went on NDT courses, Nurses attended a 
Nursing Conference, Teachers were trained in the new Differentiated Curriculum, and Support Staff 
were invited to a “talk show” all about disability and how they can assist. Many of our support staff 
and teachers are currently studying to improve their qualifications. Thuthukani placed 3rd and 2nd in 
the provincial rounds of the National Teachers Awards in LSEN teaching and Primary School 
Principal categories respectively. 
 
As usual, we had many events during the year, which allows all our learners to participate in their 
unique ways. Valentine’s Day, Youth Day, Interhouse, Mr and Miss Thuthukani, Heritage Day, and 
our Christmas Concert were all resounding successes. 
 

   
 

Our sport program is also gaining in strength: Our swimmers participated in many galas, as well as 
their first open water swim. Netball, Cricket, Soccer, Table Tennis, CP soccer and Hocker teams 
participated in various competitions and we have budding athletes in both track and field events. 3 
learners are participating in the National Games! Special Olympics are giving our weaker learners 
an opportunity to participate competitively. 
 
We had our first ever carnival, and that was so successful that we will repeat the event in 2018.  
2018 is also CONCERT year again…. Please watch this space for more information! 
 



Thank you to all the Thuthukani Villagers for your support of our school. Please let me know if you 
are interested in becoming a part of our Sponsor – a – Child project. We are asking that you consider 
making a monthly donation (any amount will do) to our school, to be used towards educating a 
child with intellectual disability.  
 
We have to raise at least R2 600.00 per learner to cover their educational needs for 2018! 
 
Have a blessed Christmas, a fantastic Festive Season and may the year of 2018 bring you much joy 
and peace. 
 

Tanya Girvin 
Occupational Therapist 
ACTING DEPUTY PRINCIPAL 
Tel:      035 792 0080  
Cell:     082 559 6189 
Fax:     035 792 0100 / 086 531 6401  
Email: info@thuthukani.org.za 
www.thuthukani.org.za 
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